Highly sensitive determination and characterization of intact cellular ester-linked phospholipids using liquid chromatography-plasma spray mass spectrometry.
Liquid chromatographic class separations of common cellular phospholipids combined with plasma spray ionization of the effluents were investigated. Comparison with true thermospray ionization involving ammonium acetate buffering revealed a gain in total ionization in the plasma spray of a factor of approximately 10 using a cation-exchange column and a solvent mixture consisting of acetonitrile-methanol-water (400:100:15, v/v). Plasma spray ionization studies of bovine brain polyphosphoinositides interrelated by the phosphate content in the inositol moiety showed almost identical monoglyceride and diglyceride ion clusters, indicating possibilities of studying the biochemical turnover of such phospholipids. Plasma spray ionization liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry of bacterial membrane phospholipids (Pseudomonas fluorescens) revealed possibilities of obtaining indications of individual fatty acid compositions from the spectra of the phosphatidylinositol and phosphatidylethanolamine fractions present. Conventional gas chromatographic fatty acid analysis agreed with the direct mass spectrometric structure elucidations. Interestingly, the two phospholipid classes had different relative fatty acid compositions with a significantly higher degree of cyclic fatty acids in the phosphatidyl ethanolamines. Plasma spray ionization yielded linear dose-response curves for both the monoglyceride and diglyceride fragment signals in the selected-ion monitoring mode. The detection limit for the monoglyceride and diglyceride species of phosphatidylcholine under the chromatographic and mass spectrometric conditions used was found to be in the picogram range.